
Smoking Stand With
Humidor

Such a combination as any

smoker will appreciate for a

Christmas present. This Queen

Anne Stand can be furnished in

American walnut or brown ma-

hogany finish. It is equipped
with tobacco jar, ash tray,
match hohler and large humi-
dor compart- 28.00
ment ...............

Davenport Bed
Oak or Mahogany Finish

i The real utility gift; a
i practical convenience needed

to complete the home equip-
ment; a large settee easily
convertible to a comfortable
bed; upholstered with dura-
ble artificial 62.00
leather ........... .00

Ivory Enameled Willow Suite
This exquisite suite would be suitable for use in the living room or sun room. It

is equipped with loose cushions over spring seats and half back cushions. The upholstery
material is an imported figured cretonne with back ground of dainty rose color, highly
decorative in effect. The reclined backs with tong sweeping arms are par- 1 8.0
ticularly restful. Settee four feet long can e furnished. Three pieces ....

Universal Combination
Ranges

Burn Gas, Coal or Wood
A compact combination cooking ma-

chine that gives the service of two ranges
at the price of one. Just turn the lever
and everything is ready to burn gas, coal
or wood, or both. A good range for any
home where people like good things to
eat perfectly 1• .00

k M cooked .............

Always popular because they have
proven so eminently practical and thor-
oughly reliable in construction. The
"Royal" Morris Chair is operated by a
push button in the arm, is a standard
Xmas Gift for which we have provided a

full line this sea-
son. The fireside
design here illus-
trated is covered
with tapestry. It
is a very large
luxuriously uphol-
stered chair and
is equipped with
long foot rest.
Price-

78.50

Santa Claus Will Save Money on These Toy Special
early to avoid disappointment. Out of town buyers mution wmber artclre d. Remit ca with order and incude ifty cats for crating wheel goods. Bear in mind ors are the best grade wheel goods facd

Wheelbros Triccles Automobiles Automobiles

N - egth over rl ics o. I-Black enameled frame; red all- No. -- Blue body, 30x12 inches; red, rub-
No. over 2 inches; w steel wheels; 1-in diameter, rear . ber tired wheels; 10 inches...........50 No. -Body 36x13; blue and red or

8 inches ............... ... l wheelsi. dimeter, rer .. No. 2-Green Body, yellow striped, 32x brown and red; equipped with mad
No. 3--Black enameled frame; painted 12 inches; red wheels, rubber tired..8.50 guards and windshield ......... 17.50

No. 2-Length over all, 35 inches; w wheels, 18 inches rear; leatherette seat and No. .- Yellow and blue body, striped
10 inches .... ***..............****.*** back cushions ....................... 0 with red; 34x13 inches; red wheels; rub-

No. 3-Length over all, 2 inches; whe No. --Same as above with 20-inch rear her tired; 12-inch diameter ........10.25 PedL C
14 inches ........... ................. wheels .............. 1*.0 No. 4-Blue and brown body; striped

cle Ho e o. 4-Gray enameled frame with mud with red; 36x13 inches long; red wheels, A brand new vehicle. Boy stands t
u y. Hore hor l P armp Pop Gan ; a regular repeater guards, bal-bearing gear heavy rbber rbber tired, 12-in. diameter .......11.00 operatig with bdth feet high geared pe

Sut es. rub- harmless and very am g......... tires; rear wheels 18 inches ....... 00 No. -Yellow body, striped red; 34x13

Sewes; .t l not te l Metal Train three coaches and engine- No. S-Same as above with Z0-inch rear inche; 12-inch painted rubber tired als Built for

with log ane a nd tan..... 12. length over all 6 inches ............121 wheels.0.00 wheels; equipped with windshield; 12.0, long servie ...............
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Sewing Stand, Solid
Mahogany

An accurate reproduction
of grandmother's antique
Sewing Table. Represents
the very highest class of
cabinet construction, mod-
eled out of solid fine fig-
ured ma- 65.00
hogany ........ 5.00

Metal Frame Lamp-Art Glass
Shade

An electric lamp that will grace the library table in
any home; a very stylish and artistic ornament, and a
very durable, practical 11.75
lamp .........................................

Christmas Specials
Baby's Reed High Chair.........................4.50

Shoesbine Box; Sanitas covered...................5.95

Baby Pictures; pink and blue frames...............98#

Mahogany Finished Smokers' Stand ............ 1.35

Birds-Eye Maple Ladies' Desk ................... 22.50

Ivory Enameled Costumer ......................... 4.95

Sidewalk Salky, reed body hood..................16.75

Circassian Walnut Dressing Table; 3 mirrors....869.00

White Enameled Nursery Chair .................... 50

T. DIIM & &SONSC
Louisiana's Leading Furniture Store

926-936 Common St., Opposite Crescent Theater

COLONIAL PHONOGRAPHS
Equal in Tone, Better Fin-

ished and Lower Priced
Why pay more for Phonographs which offer no

advantages of construction, finish or design and no
greater measure of entertainment. The Colonial is
strictly up-to-the minute in every particular. It
plays all styles of disc records. Its tone reproduc-
tion is as faithful as human ingenuity can make it.
Its richness and fullness of tone is the product of a

Model No. N smooth, easy running motor and a seamless, all-wood Model No. #
tone chamber which mellows the sound to a sweet $4
viblin-like tone. A style priced to fit every pocket-

Terms a 1 per wee book. Terms $150 per week

Cedar Chest
Beautifully figured and

finished aromatic red cedar,
with added attraction of
genuine copper bands. Con-
structed with tight-fitting
lock, joints and extra
heavy 28.00
bottom ......... 0

Spinet Desk
A very useful present

which is especially fashion-
able at this time. Likewise
a handsome piece of home
decoration, made of solid
mahogany finished in rich
dull 76.00
brow ........... .00
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Overstuffed Davenport
Verdure Tapestry

One of those big luxurious Chesterfiehl Settees

with very soft spring-fitted cushions. \What a

gathering place before the glowing 215 O0
Xmas fireside ........................ *

s.A

Cane Rocker
Mahogany Finish

Wing frame design: cannot be excelled foir real com-
fort. These are especially strong rockers, yet very light
and easy to rock; useful most 24.00
anywhere in the house ........................-

Christmas Specials
Oakwood Seat Comfort Rocker .................. 4.95

Golden Oak Chifforobe .............. ............. 24.75

3-Piece Living Room Suite; cane back:
tapestry or velour upholstering ............ 245.00

Console Mirror; Roman gold frame ............. 19.65

Fiber Reed Bird Cage and Stand ................. 24.50

Table Lamp, mahogany finished; silk shade
height over all 27 inches 1..................13.65

Enameled Breakfast Sets
Four Chairs and Table

Catering to the bungalow fad, the manufacturer has here brought forth the very

thing the new home-builder is looking for. The illustration, of course, fails to inject the
touch of bright color combination in ivory, blue and chrome. Like everyone else, you will
admire this set when you see it. You will also be quick to appreciate its 87 00
adaptability to the purpose for which it is designed ........................... 
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Windsor Chair
1)ull mal,•any f inislished;

zraccful anid artistic and

abovc all ~spcpcially comitrt-

able; an ideal and inexpen-c
sive Chrit 22.00
prcnIt ........... 2200

Celebrated Arizona Cook Stoves
These good baking stoves are

so widely used by New Orleans
housekeepers it seems hardly
necessary to reiterate here any-
thing of their merits. Suffice
to say, they are so thoroughly
well designed and constructed
with such heavy castings they
could not be otherwise than
good cooking machinery both for
durability and steady, satisfac-
tory cooking service. From

19.85 up

Trip Lock Sanitary Cribs
A touch with the foot

lowers the side rail for /
mother-the same device "

keeps baby from reaching I

and releasing the lock.

These sanitary iron cribs

are four and one-half feet

long by two and one-half

feet wide. They are equip-

ped with a good link fabric

spring and finished white

and ivory enamel

$16.50

Telephone Stand and
Bench

This.- In • tan~d f high grade de-
sign aid finish. it. ': .d' for u-e
where it will o~r ' til a pro inent

place in the hI•trnm The lhw prrdl
..ne.s are. l-,, h,,le 17.00
this tne .. ...... . . .t. '

Out-of-Town Buyers can

order By Mail with assur-

ance that these illustrations

are accurate reproductions

and prices are extremely rea-

sonable. Cash must accom-

pany orders.

Dumas Special
Kitchen Cabinet

A gift for the wife that
will conserve her energy and
help her keep an orderly
kitchen. Solid oak and built
to give years of service;
complete in every detail.

o Flour hin, metal bread box,
swinging sugar jar, wire
racks for pots and pans and
sliding metal 46.75
top.............


